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Co'ld not
GET A LIVING.

If tt were not for sellers you
could not live Therefore wc
must you help us;
we help you.

Buy your net bill of us for ex-

periment.

W. K. FINKS & CO

George Clark
Is going to turn Texas looso and J

II Shop n alreadv turninc groceries
loose at prrca neve before heard of'
for spot cash

JUbi' UllPiK Uf 11'.

Mormon potatoes per .bucket, only
25 ccn b.

Sugar curud 1 am urcanvassed odIj
11 cents

Sut;ar cured shoulders unoanvasscd
only 10 cents

lireakfist bajon uocanvassed only
10 12 cents

Susar cured hams canvassed only
10 1 2 cents.

Gtanulated sugar stiil 20 pounds for
$1 OH

First patent flour per sick only $1 40
Arhuekldb and Lion coffeo per pound

onlv '2 2 cents.
Three pound can tomatoes standard

full weight 10 cents.
Freh corn flakes 20 pounds for $1.
Scotch oats per package only 10 ots
Dried beef, best, per pound only

12 1 --' cents.
iMeal por bushel only 50 cents.

J H Shope
Is boss on cigars and tobacco, biggest
line in Waco and lowest prices. Re-

member 203 South Third street, third
house below Franklin.

Every day a special salo day.

REMOVAL
About the 20th of this month

we will remove to 406 Aus-ti- n

street, J. C. Stephenson's
old stand.

McLg nrjnn a Prno
IIUUIS i UIUO19

GROCERS- -

Merchant : Tailor.
If you want a first class bus-

iness or dress suit of fine new
brands of goods made in the
highest style of art with ele
gant trimmings and perfect
workmanship and at reason-
able prices, take your orders
to W. A. Schaffer, the leading
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No 416 -2 Austin St , Upstairs
Mr. G A. Lack is the cutter of tlio

establishment w

e. f. sn Tfi

Paints 1 Oils,

ILL PAPER

XDecora,tiom.s,
404 Austin Street,
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THE RACES.

A IMC Cjr.M'.ltltATlON Hilt Al'Itlli
'J I

S01110 I'lno Trnltlui; ami Purine lit
tho Irl Inc Park -- Spci lal Triiln
2crj biiily !.
All lovers of fine hores and of

races are anticiratini; a line tnno on
next Thursday. Tho Waco and Mo

Lonnau County Fair Association has
porfectod arrangements for a day of

racini: on that dy. As is well known
to every Texan, whether of birth or
adoption, April 21, Sin Jactnto Diy
is to Texas what the Fourth of July
is to the balauco of the states of tho
Union. It is a legal holiday moro
generally observed than any other.

Tho Waco and MoLenam Uounty
Fair Association dcoided to celebrato
tho day and show to visitors as woll

as our home people what fino horses
are owned in Waoo and icinity.

Tho following is tho racing pro
gramme

First race Throo tninuto trot,
ihreo in five, half mile heats, purso
$40 in three monies.

Second race. Trot and paco 2 35

class, fhreo in fivo, half nnlo heats,
purso $50 in thrco monies.

Third raco. Throo ininuto poe
(T. M. P. barred) three in fivo, halt
mile heats, puise $50 in throo mo-

nies.
Fourth Race free for all. trot and

paco, three in fivo, purso 860 in threo
monies.

Efforts are being mado to induco
tho Cotton Belt to run special trains
to tho track whijh is just two uulos
south of town. Whether this is dono
or not there will bo plenty of trans-

portation for all.
Tho admission will bo only fifty

cents and so will be in tho reach of
all.

Thcro will bo several privileges
for sale, suoh as oigar, lemonado and
lunoh stand. Any one to se-

cure them should call on R. S. Ross,
the tnasurer.

THIRD PARTY CONVENTION.

E Tom Cox Calls a Meeting for iho
Ninth Congressional District.
C'orsioana, Tex, April 12. To

tho voters of tho ninth congressional
district- - Whereas, tho election of
Hon. K Q Mills to the United Statos
onate creates a vaoancy in tho G'ty-eoo- nd

congress of one momber from
the ninth congressional district, and

Whereas, an election will soon be
orderod by his cxoellonoy, Jamej S.
Hogg, governor of Texas, to fill said
vacaucy, therefore

A nominating convention is called
to meet in the oitv of Waco on tho
14th of May, 1Sq2, at 10 a. ru. in
the courthouse, oomposed of
delegates elected from each county
coinp sing said Ninth district, each
oounty being allowed tho same repre-
sentation as was allowed in tho last
convention that nominated Hon. R.
(J Mills,

Dolegatcs to bo elected by all who
indorse the St Louis demands to as-

semble at their several voting places
on April 30, 1892, at 10 p. m. and
elect 0110 delegato to every ten votet
oast at tho last stato election to attend
the several oounty conventions com-- 1

prising tho Ninth congressional dis- - j

tnct, to assomoio at tneir several
oounty seats on Saturday, May 7,
1892, at 11 a. m. to select delegates to
said convention as aforesaid.

E. Tom Cox,
Chairman Ninth Congressional Dist.

Hotel Arrivals.
AT THE I'AOIFIO

J B Brugler, Ft Worth; F M Shick,
S S Hill, oitj , Walter F Ware, Phila-delphi- a,

Pa; Ilenry S Williams,
Louis; O W Payne, Orland, Fla; R II
Cuinloy, Gatesville, F M MoDnnald,
Dallas: W F IWtlett, N Y, Will
Ranoier, Detriot; P D Preston, Saint
Lonis, Jos Ytllio, Now Orleans; John
Pookery, G W O ons, city,
II S Ralston, Scotland ,

R II Olotbush, Dallas; D

P Wood, Louisville, O P Fegan, Dallas,
E Seclig, Baltimore; A W Moore,
Florence; II R Seward, Scott, W Mo
Gruger, Mensinz; Lee Caruthers.oity,
J D Aycook, Sau Antonio, Miss F
Edwards, E Davie, Houston; T S
Broekman, Now lork; Mr Leiris,
Brockman, W F Proctor, St Louis,
Chas Richards, Kansas City; A S
Woodcock, Fort Worth; Paul F Erb,
Dallas; J D Ferguson, M K a:,d T,
James M Means, Piedmont Air Line,
(J A Monsing, Galveston; Bart Moore,
oily; C M Carter, Cotton Belt; J W
Wbittinahill, city; T J Brophy, Now
York; Rjbert A Wilson, Dubuque.

The
If you want a fino smoking, puro

loaf, frco drawer and

Honey
fino tasted oiisar, by all liiuans stnok
Tho Honey buckle

Suckle
at tho leading cigar store No. 110

South Fourth street net to Tolo

graph office W. Mosks,
Proprietor.

AMUSEMENTS

A Splendid Performance- of tho
Galley Slave Last Night.

Tho plas pnsented by tho Leslie
Davis Fifth Avenue Company on
Monday and Tuesday uihts had but
ono fault. Some of the parts in both
were undertaken by people who could
never play them well. This fault was

however ontirtly eliminated in thu
Galley S'ae last night This per-

formance may be readdy clafiS"d With
tho best tyor seen at Garland's.
Every part was acted as if it was
especially written for the person

to it.
John Gr.fiith as Sidney Noreott was

good and J. W. Lewis as tho Biron
Le Boio as tho villain secured high
praise in shape of hisses from the
audience Frank Lindon as Olvcr
Oliphant and Gordou McDowell as
Franklin Fitts had tho comic roles
and kept tho audienco laughing. But
tho best part in tho
wholo play was that cf Cicelj
Blane, by Miss Edna Earlio Lindon
Blessed by nature with great per-son-

beauty and a wonderful talent
for her profession, Bhe, last night,
tightened the wonderful hold she had
upon the Waco theatro goer

Tho admission this week is onlv 50
cents, the lowest ever given at Gar-
land's. Go and you will tee one of
tho best companjB ever seen there.
The oast la-- t night was as fo lows
Sidney Narcott (the Galley Slave)

John Griffith
Baron LeBois J W Lois
Franklin Fitts Gordon McDowell
Oliver Oliphant Frank Lindon
Wellesley Napier. . . .T. McDonough
Carrott. a jailer Ilany Leslie
Cicely Blane Edna Earlie Lindon
Franceioa Brabant Ehna Cornell
Psyche Gay Ella Mason
Mrs. Gay Nellie Granvillo

Tonight Alberte, the Son of Monte
OhriBto, will be given.

Vretrrt Ins tlio TVetlt.
People with limited incomes who

would feel unable to meet tho ex-

pense uwissaiily attached to oxten-biv- e

restorative ojeratious on long
neglecti1'! teeth should bo religiously
faithful u having them examined by
tlia dentist nt stated intervals, vary-
ing nccoi d:ng to tooth structure of
different persons, and if small cavi-
ties appear, have thum filled without
delay Faithful homo caro must
supplement this attontion, as porfect
ck'anhue.v-- , is the be.st known prevent-
ive of dental trouble Tho fact is
undeniable that defective teeth nio
in gi eat mea.sui o duo to neglect, and
tLsually much harm has resulted be-

fore it u realized that an examina-
tion would icturu any other than an
& clean bill of health, theicforo valu-
able teeth aro frequently needlessly
lost or require to bo vory largely
Oiled.

In event of extraction, and so far
as relates to tho back or molar teeth,
appearances may not provo so much
a matter for consideration, but their
ross certainly bears a closo relation
to the general health; as when a
tooth or teeth aro removed from ono
jaw tho opposing teeth havo nothing
to oecludo with, tho food cannot bo
perfectly masticated and is necessa-
rily taken into tho stomach nnproih
erly prepared for action uppn it of
tho digestive fluids, thus preventing
necessary nutrition. B. C. CornweR,
D. D. S., in Philadelrilua

Siimu ruinous OliimnmlH.
Among tho largo and otherwise fa-

mous diamonds of tho world tho fol
lowing may bo enumerated: Tlio Pig
got. 82J carats; the Nass-ac- , 89J car
ats. tho Florentine Brilliant, l.'WJ
carats, tho Eugenie and tho Gieeu
Brilliant, each .11 carats; tho Shah.
80 carats; the Saucy, 531 carats; tho
Orloff. or Orlou. 10 li carats. Tlio
noted diamonds ot lesser sizo and
value aro tho Dresden, tho Hope, the
Austnan Yellow and tho Polar Star.

St. Louis Republic.

Tho prettiest royal girl In eastern
Curopo 13 said to bo tho Princess Uelono,
of Montenegro, who, it is reported, ia
tho chosen bndo of tho heir apparent to
tho ltuasi.iu throuo.

"Whoever thinks a faultless piece to see,
Thinks what ne'er was,
Ne'er is nor, e'er will be.1'

We will not claim for our Stock absolute perfection, but wc
do not hesitate to say that this Season's Stock embraces
so much of

Excelence and Superior Merit
That it would be difficult for the most fastidious to find the

semblance of a serious fault. Not only are our styles
and goods the

Latest, Richest and Best.
But we have business advantages and facilities that others

cannot claim, enabling us to quote always the

Lowest Possible Prices.
We occupy our own building and save

Per annum in rents and other expenses

And it is easy for us to

Make Our Prices Low.
We invite your attention to our immense stock of

Cheval Bedroom Suits
At $20, $23.50, $25, $28.50, $30, $35, $40 and $45. These

goods are all Money Savers and and embraces the latest
and most reliable styles.

OUE SIDEBOARDS.
We are showing the only complete assortment of these

goods in the city and our prices are the lowest. See what we
can show you in $16, $20, $25, $30 and $35 boards. We
are firm in the faith that you can find

No Better

11 GOS

Values

--S3 OUR GREAT K--
sS2 1 I W I I ! , fv I ii(iiAI)ifill
BsUUdnLNUUMDUMHliUlX

Than these.

Is a Raging Success. In point of

and
We think this bed is without a rival and our customers are

daily adding their endorsement to our opinion.

And you should see our stock without delay.

OUR

Are all sold but we will have another shipment very soon
and we will offer a few

$65 BEDS

ill Ml!!

AT $50

FOLDING BED

STYLE CONVENIENCE

THEY ARE GOING FAST

FINE $40 UPRIGHT FOLDING BEDS

You will find some very desirable styles in this line and wil
find that our prices cannot be duplicated.

QUALITY ALWAYS FIRST.

Price, in Every Instance, the
Very Lowest.

Waco Furniture Company,
Cor. Sixth and Jackson, near Waco Lumber Co.
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